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Datwt (o Remember.

The last day At registering voters will
be Wednesday, Sept. 4lh.

Tbe last day for payment of taxes will
be Saturday, Oct. 4th.

Election Day ill te Tuesday, Nov. Jtu.

Bad Rot Bryax continues to throw
bricks into the Democratic harmony con-

cert.

GrrrET is not only the wheel horse of
tbe Democratic, party of Pennsylvania,
but be pars the freight.

The American who have returned
from the Philippines do not aree in thir
estimates nf that country. Xor would
tbey agree in an estimate of their own
country.

Had that "iuferual inancuiue'' been re-

ceived by Pennypaeker Instead of Paul-
son tbs Democratic papers would have
denounced the aflair as a yuay trick.
Blizzard.

The Republican party builds; it nev-
er destroys that which is good. It has
built up American markets for goods;
built a crest navy ; and its litest author-
ized achievement is a canal of world wide
use.

The most amusing basis fur Demo-

cratic hope this year is the pn diction
that storms and frosts will yet destroy
our growing crops. A parly is in its
death throes when it has to pray for dis-

aster.

As Grovkr Clkvelad never uses
profanity In any form he has no adequate
roily ready to Wiliiam J. Bryan's re- -

msrk that there can he no union between
"a Democracy ami a C'levelandism that
means plutocracy."

Free Trade, tbe road to tbe free soup
buse, is tbe only issue the Democrats
seem to be able to agrea upon, and that
has beaten them so olten and brought ru-

in to the country beside, that the most
sanguine Democrat can see no hope of
success ou such an issue.

The prosperity of the country ia such
that business people have no lime to en-

gage in a contest over tbe presidential
nomination. The country was all right
under the administration of the great
MuKinley, and it is foiging ahead under
tlie splendid direction of the youngest
man that has ever occupied the Presiden-
tial chair. Tne people are more than sat--

inlied to leave the management of their
national affairs In such good hands. Peun
sylvania Republicans gave early instruc-
tions in his behalf.

The demand for free coinage of ilver
by the Missouri Democrat convention is
a setback to the plans of the faction
which proposes a reorganization of tbe
party on hard money lines. They are
confronted with tbe nesnity for a plat-
form so elsstic that It may be constmed
to mean cheap money in Missouri, Ar
k annas and elsewhere in that section,
while it is interpreted tn favor sound
money in Xew York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. It is a serious question
what can be done to harmonize a party
which is divided within itself as is the
Democracy of the country at this time.

This ciy that "trusts" are created by
the tariff is sheer humbug. Tiey are
created by industrial developement and
the exigencies of competition the world
over. II removing the tariff upon articles
they produce would weaken or destroy
thoin, it would be a calamity, for it could
only come from weakening or destroy ing
the industries in which they were en
gaged. Whatever evils or abuses they
may entail are such as belong to incor
poration or organization on a large scale
and have no relation to the tariff. This
cry about "trusts" and the tariff is demo-gogi- c,

and the Democrats are simply
making their old warfare upon the pro
teclive system in a new disguise.

Charles Emory Smith, former Post
master (.eneral, and James M. Beck,
former Democratic United States District
Attorney and now Assistant United States
Attorney General, are expected to take
the stump for Judge Pennypaeker and
the State ticket this fall. They will be
among he speakers at a meeting to be
held in the Academy of Music, Philadel-
phia, early in September and then will
tour the State with Judte Pennypaeker.
The other speaker will include Hamilton
i, Carson, who made the speech placing
the name of Jndge Pennypaeker before
the Stale convention, and City Treasurer
J. Hainpt n Moore. Judge Pennypaeker
also will make an address at the Acad-

emy meeting in w hich lie will outline
the issue on which the campaign will be

fought in November. The Academy
meeting will open the campaign.

J 11 dec renin packer.

The distinguished jurist, now the Re-

publican candidate fur governor, ranked
among the highest ofti.n Common Pleas
Judges. His residence is in Philadelphia,
but during the genial springtime, sum-
mer's heat and th balmy days of fall he
enjoys life on his farm at Pennypaek
Mill, in Montgomery county, while for
Js) years the name of Pennypaeker has
always been with pride in
Chester and adjoining counties. Judg
Pennypaeker may be said to hail from
three great counties of tbe Common-
wealth. A Quaker, he Is a Past Com-

mander of the Grand Army Post, and in
this particular qiialifli-atio- we make a
quotation from a high authority:

"A single Pennsylvania family sent
into tbe war two geneials, an adjutant
genera!, (our colonels, a 1 eutenanl-col-one- l,

two surgeons, two assistant sur-
geons, an adjutant, nine captains, seven
lieutenants, and one hundred and six-

teen serganls, corporals and privates, in-

cluding the most youthful of American
generals, in all one hundred and forty-fir- e

men, anJ, so .ar as has been ascer-
tained, an unequal contribution to the
great sirugle."

And the Dame of that Pennsylvania
family was Pennypaeker. The Jud-- e,

who was himself a so ilicr, has the warm
support of nearly every boy who wore
the blue, ami he also Las the support of
hundreds of thousands of citizens w ho
see in bi.n the elements suie to make a
good governor.

Pattison's canvass for Governor will
not advance the liulley game to make
Pattison President and Guffey U. S. fen- -

ator from Pennsylvania. It is not in
good working order.

The announcement Is made that ex- -

Judge Penny-packer-
, Republican nomi-

nee for Governor, will accept the indorse
ment of the Citizens party ol Allegheny
County. And why not The Republi-
can nominee ia mlly Justilied in accept
ing all indorsements of bis candidacy for
Governor that do not commit him to any
obnoxious principles and policy. Many
Democrats throughout the S'ate are giv
ing biin their indorsement, and many
more will cast their ballots for him in
Xovember without making public their
formal indorsement Jof his candidacy.
Hare you heard that Mr. Pattison is
around clubbing off indorsements, either
individual or collective? Not tie.

The Republican party believe in tbe
doctrine of Protection tn American indus
triesnot protection to some of them at
the expense of others, but genuine pro-

tection to all in the interests of the entire
people. It is primarily owing to its econ
omic policy, and its legislation and its
administration, and to tbe energy which
this dogma in tbe Republican creed has
fostered and promoted, that the United
States has attained such a proud and
prominent position among the nations.
It is surely owing in no small part to
its solemn pledges, its faithful observance
of them and its brilliant accomplish-
ments in this direction that the Republi-
can party has won its well nigh impreg
nable position in the confidence ol the
American people. Stick another pin
there.

That the Democrats view with alarm
the constantly increasing evidences of
harmony in the Republican party in the
State ia quite apparent. This is not
strange, because tiiey realize that Demo-

cratic success is possible only when the
Republicans are fighting among them
selves. Happily many of the differences
which have heretofore existed are being
amicably settled. In order to accomplish
this concessions are nesessary on both
sides, and the very fact that the Demo
cratic papers are quick to point out all of
these is evidence lh:it they dislike to see
anything in that line which might assist
in bringing about harmony. Chairman
Quay, in selecting his Executive Com-

mittee, acted wisely in naming men who
fa'rly represent all the different factions.
With a candidate who is about as near
the "real thing" as it would be posslhie
to get, and the paity in harmony, it seems
as if Republican success next fall is as-

sured. Oil City Blizzard.

Stateof Ohio, City or Tolkdo, I

Luers County, )
Kbank J. Ch knky makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo. County and Stnte afore-sa- i

!, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that, can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this (ith day ol December,
A. 1. lHWi.

seal. A. W. GLEASOX,
Sotaru Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and in 11

cons surfaces ol th system. Send lor
testimonials, tree.

KNTKUM TUB OMi t'KNT KIKI.I).

Philadelphia's (.real llnme Nrrnnrr, Ike
rw, Nssr Mold for One rnl.

The Philadelphia Daily Press announc-
es its change in price from a two cent lo
a one cent paper.

Wbb nothing changed except the price,
the Pre, at one cent, will continue to be
the great home newspaper, but with a
new field of activity. Its news pages, its
departments will represent trained ef-

ficiency, and its supremacy will be as be-

fore, along the lines that have given it
weight and authority, place and promi-
nence at borne and at large.

The Press gives more news than any
paper published in Pennsylvania; bet-

ter repnris of the markets, making it in
valuable to the shipper; the best Wo
man a page, wuicu makes 11 a particular
ly helpful home newspaper and treats
lull y and lairiv all political issues, in
res' tirces, enterprise snd distinction of
eontriliiilors, it is without a rival In
Pennsylvania anil stands in the front
rank ol the leading papers of tbeoountrv.

The Sunday Press will remain at .'1

cents a co y.
IlyM-uter- Carrd Without the Aid mf a llor--

tsr.
"I am just up from a hard spell of the

liux" (dysentery) ssys Mr. T. A. Pinner,
a well Known merchant or nruiiiiuoml.
Tenn. "I used one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh'a
Remedy and was cured without having
the doc-tor- . I consider it is the best
cholera medicine in the world." There
is no need of employing a doctor when
this remedy is used, for no doctor can
prescribe a better medicine for bowel
complaint in any form either lor children
or adults. It never fails and Is plea-a-

to take. Sold by Killmer Bros , a,

W. O. Wilkin. West Hickory, Pa.

Allen's Special I'll r I its
for all w estern parties will leave Erie via
popular Niekle Plate Road Srpl.lind, l!th
and Mill. Write H. C. Allen, No. DjO

State street, Erie, Pa. 4t

flashlights of Chautauqua.

BT HANCY C. MORROW.
A good time to reach Chautauqua ia in

) the evening about nine o'c'oek. At this
hour the rush is not so great and the vast
building at the pier, brilliantly illumi- -

nated with thousands ol electric lights.
bids a cordial welcome to a'l Chautauqua
visitors. One might imagine, for a time,
be h is reached the giles of Paradise, for
there Is ouly one way by w hich he can
reach the Mecca of knowledge and this is
a narrow way. He must also be sure he
will he accepted by making needlul
preparation. However when he has
reached tho other aide, be may become
suddenly aware he has not yet reached tbe
celestial regions, for there, coming to-

wards hi companion is a badge of au-

thority in brass buttons and a silver star
whose owner aks somewhat burskly if
any soliciting for cottages has beeu doue.
This intrusion does, of course, startle the
the visitor, but imagine his surprise
w hen informed that he has been tho

transgressor causing all this con-
fusion by asking h;s Iricnds to give the
address ol their cottage to two traveling
companions w ho may wish to hunt them
up. And, having had it fully demon-
strated that "it is not all gold that glit-
ters," he is ready to follow out into the
shaded avenue on a walk of flagstone
and not on the golden streets of the ce-

lestial city. But his belter judgment
helps him to forgive all such intrusions
upon a real Chautauqua welcome, when
he considers this haven of rest is still a
terra firms, in the land of negatives where
people are human and invarahly wish lo
taste of the forbidden fruit ; and when he
comes to know these faithful oftieors of
Chautauqua law and of the onerous du-
ties that devolve upon them, be sees a
happier side aud tbe jewel of integrity
shining clear aud bright beneath the
badge of authority. Hut the best nigiit
of all to reach Chautauqua is Saturday
nighi. This gives au extra Sabbaih on
the Assembly grounds, and where ia the
person, who having spent one Sabbath at
Cuauiauqua, does not wish to spend a
second, yes, and even a month ot Sab-
baths, if stub were his privilege. Imbued
with tbe true Chautauqua spirit of "Not
for self, but for all," the visitor, with
thousands of others, 1 ready to "get all
bo can, keep all 'ue can and give all he
can ol the good that is about and itliln
him. By love all gladly serve oue an-

other, forgetting their own surroundings,
and a Sabbath at Chauianqua seems a
gait way to Heaven a real type of the
eternal Sabbath. The wood and welkin
are still resonant with the winged cbor- -

isiers chirping their malms w hen wor
shipers begin lo wend their way to the
hall in the grove for mnrnirg devotions
or to the several denominational head
quarters. At eleven o'clock the vast
auditorium is well tilled with a cosmo-rolita- 'i

congregation, and one begins to
wonder i: Heaven, will bj anything like
such an audience w hen you find your
neighbors consist of a Baptist from South
Dakota; a Methodist from Missouri; a
Lulherau from Michigan; a Catholic
irorn Ixiuisiana; a Presbyterian from
Tennessee; an Episcopal from Ohio; a
Dutch Reformed from Xew York and a
Congregatiomalist from Pennsylvania,
bes:des hosts of others of different
christian organizations all forgetful nf
self aud ready to ascribe to illin all
praises from whom all blessings flow.
The singing upon such occasions is be-

yond description when some old familiar
hymn is sung jnd all earthly cares for-
gotten. And surely heaven aud earth are
full ol the glory or the Lord of Hosts as
the congregation joins "with the angels
aid archangels, and w ith all the company
of heaven" in lauding and magnifying
His glorious name. But the croaning
service of the day is the C. L. S. C. Vea
per service 111 the Hall at 5 o'o. An at
tempt lo descrlpo such a meeting is but
to fail, and the best we can do is to invite
all both young and old lo visit Chau
tauqua aud prove the truth of this suite
meul.

(Continued next week.)

TO I HE A t'OI.II l (INK DAY

Take Laxative Rrumn Quinine Tablets
All druggists relund the money if it fails
lo cure. E. W. Grove's signature is 011
each box. i"io.

I'uTs TALK.

SI might Talk and lo Hie Point --The
Virtues of Dr. A. VY. Ihases's

Nerve Pills Tub! in lew
Word by One Who

Knows.

Mr. George Sehreck, Jr., of No. 81

Piue street, Meadville, Pa., ays: "When
I got some of those Dr. A. VT. Cbse's
Nerve Pills I was in a very nervous stt e

due to work till kept me up at all buirs
Hid denied me sleep. I hd dizzy spells

a we 11. The box of Nerve Pills cured
all this. I 111 11 longer dizzy nerves
are strong my sleep 11 1 oral and I feel
good in every wy. I think this proves
the medicine is a gret me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W, Chae, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Ittdnrrd Itnlr Is llenvrr. ('lornils springs
snd Parbls.

On account of the meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Letter Carriess,
to be held at Denver, Col., Septem-
ber 1 to 'I, the bennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets lo
Denver, Colorado Spiings, or Pueblo,
Coi., from all stations on its lines, at rate
of single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold and good going on August
--fi to 111, and will be good to return until
September 30, inclusive. Tickets must
bo validated Tor return passage by Joint
Agent at any of the above mentioned
points, for which service a fee of 25 cents
w ill be charged.

For specific rates aud conditions, apply
to ticket agenls. 21

Are Yon d'niii? West !

If so, write H. C. Allen, No. I'M State
street, Erie, Pa. Specip. parties losvn
Erie under his personal ch e.Sept 2d, Pith
ami Smb. Grand chance to visit or settle
in the we-4- . l'ariii-ula- r sttentimi gi.en
to women, children anil lurge families.
Any t'ip can be in;He economically, com-
fortably and satisfactorily with him.
Make arrangements early; over lifly
want last swial parly. Mt

t ream of the ws.

There Is r.othiug that Is enough lor a
woman I ut all.

Us ljwreuc 011 your bouse this
Spring- - got your money's worth aej Dr.
J. C. Dunn, druggist. It

Overdone berrtinesa la nearly aa nas-
ty as underdone mutton.

Every dollar is equal at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Xo man can be brave who considers
paiu the chief evil of life.

The season's daintiest products u
vegetables and Iruits are always to be
had at the White Star Grocery. Phone
yonr orders for quick results. It

We ought never to do wrong when
people are looking,

Anybody can make paint Ijiwrence
makes the bcot--a.- Dr. J. C. Dunn,
druggist. It

Occasion's everything, but the rub is
to know an occasion when you see it.

We always endeavor to gire more
value for Jl.n0 than you can gel elsewhere.
T. C. S. It

I'd be slow in advisin' anybody to go
crooked, but when ye foel ye're in the
hands of sharpers it's the only way.

Paint si ouhl last more than one year;
Lawrence does- - sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn,
druggist. It

It takes only oue vote, to pass a good
resolution.

-- Xo matter how low a price we name
you may depeud on getting quality from
T. C. S. It

Alter all, oatience is about the high
est form of politenes.

Good pigment and pure oil mako
good paint-- 'hat's Lawrence sold by
Dr. J. C. Dunu, druggist. It

n trying tn got his rights many a
man goes at it tbe wrong way.

In a nut-shel- we buy our goods as
low as any one and sell at a closer mar
gin. T. C. S. It

--Some folk seem to think that to for- -

giva is human and to err divine.
-- Wanted We want to sell about 23

ladies' shirt waists at most any price.
Hopkins. It

- A small boy is never so Industiious
as when it is time to go to bed.

- Xo better t me than now to give us
a trial order. T. C. S. It

--- pretty girl ia always willing to
the intelligence of a homely one.
Best place to buy sh ics cheap is at

T. C. S. It
best brand of resolutions will

thrink a little if theoccasioi) lequirt.
Still a few bargain shoes on the coun

ter yet. New ones are com in j. They
must get out of the way. Hopkins. It

- When a woman misplace a thing
she alwaya thinks it haa been stolen.

Good style, good make, saving prices,
these are the inducements we olfer. Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
of human kindnesa is usually

of a poor quality and little in the can.

Zinc ami Grinding- Make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.
Sold by James D. Dsvls. If

Annanl lw-lin- tr Ksrurslsn I Atlantic
I'lly, fare .Mar, etc., vis Praanyl

vnula Kallruad.
Pennsylvania Railroad low-rat- e fifte-

en-day excursions for the present sea-
son from Erie, RousevllU, Corry, Dun-

kirk. Buffalo, Olean, Rochester, Brad- -

lord, Tionesta, Warren, Clermont, s,

and principal Intermediate stations
to Rcnovo, inclusive, to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Ocean City or S01 Isle City,
will lie run on August ll and 20, l(2.

Excursion tickets good lo return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will be
sold at very low rates. Ticket to Allan
tic City will be sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, tho only all-ra- il

line, or via Market Street Wharf, Phila
delphia.

Stop over can lie had at Philadelphia,
elMier going or returning.

For information in regard to specif!
rates aud time of trams consult hsnd
bills, apply to ticket agenls ; E. S. Ilar-ra- r.

Division Ticket Auent, VViliiams-por- t.

Pa , or B. P. Eraser, Passenger
Aireut ilutlalo luvision, .07 .Main si reel,
fcllicol Square, Hullal", .n. Y.

Ifrd-lf-r- Itslrs ! Ashvillr.

On accoiml ol the meeting of Soc ely of
Amer can r In isis and Ornaiuenlal llor- -

ticultiirisis, to lie heid at Ashville, N. C.
August llMo22, the Pensvlvama Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Ashvr e on Aiuust 17 10 pi, from all sta
1,0ns on its Hues, at reduced rales. Tick-e'- s

w ll be good to return un'il Auznst
2 inclusive. it

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training for

Teachers, Prepares YotiDg People
for College, aud Offers Excellent

Facilities fur General
Education.

Fiti:i: TLITIOX
for Prospective Teachen. Board,

Room Kent and Lauodry, (127
per annum. For Further

particulars call 00 or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph.D .Prin ,

Clarion, Pa.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Repairim.' and all work pertaining

lo the jeweler'a trade, promplly
and accurately done.

Xew Kllvt'riiie Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

t. .iii:kso,
Anderson A O'Hara barber ahop,

Tionesta, Pa

wi.iusuaiaii l.ii.uii

XT T rXT 1? TT ..J Backache!
JLVl.jL11 JLj X Wropsyf

BACKACHE
All Blander and TTTJTltrmarv Disease. i II I T--i

rjujgajj

IT DA VC TO ADVERTISE in
THIS PAl'KIt.

A - U

Getlinq Ready
for a journey i a good
deal of trouble tin less

you have enough

TRUNKS & BAGS
to hold the' fixings."

Look over your pos-

sessions iu this lioo, and
if there is a shortage,
look over our stock

Trunks, satchels, suit
cases, telescopes any-

thing you need, and at
the proper price.

ROBINSON.

It A 1 1, WAY.
TI-MI-

E TABLE
To Take ElTect July 1st, I1W2.

SOUTH Eastern Time j NORTH
4 I Stations 1 .t

a. m.'p m'Eeave Arrive a. nilp.m
tr-- . 4 lo ShelncM t l. :t 4.1

10 ti 4 S."i Barnes 8 60 :t 10

10 20 4 50 Henry's Mill 8 lie. 2 SO
111 40 5 11.11 Blue Jay H 20 2 :mi

11 l',S 1.V, Hastings S 0.. 2 lo
II "0l Wellers 7 .Vi 2 00
II . ,r M mister 7 4o 1 oS
11 .V'5 40! l'orkey 7 4" I oO

12 .'' so Mitvbnrg 7 :'S 1 a..
12 Sort NI Buck Mills 7 is 1 as
12 4o IU Kellettvilln 7 w i i;

1" 2. .' Newtown Mills (i 4.V

li 4o: Ross Run 'I ell

'7 in)- Nebraska 4 111

p. m.lp .111 Arrive Leave a.m'p.m
T. D. CO 1. 1. INS, Phksiukst.

lennsylvania
UAILItOAl).

BUFFALO AX1) ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. June 2lth, I'M .

No. SO Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:25a. in.

No. 32 Oil City 'and Pittsburg
Exj ress.dailv, except Snndav..7:ft) p.m.

No. tt.ao oil City Accom.,Sun-- '
dav only I:50 a. 111.

No. 9.:2 Oil City Sun-
day only 8:12 p. in.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, K Inmia,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except tsundav 8:55 a. m.
No. &! Pittsburg Express,

daily exi-ep- t Sunday 4:39 p. m
No. W.33, Irvineton Afsini.,

Sundays only 2:45 p.m.

For Time Tables and additional In for
Illation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD.
Oeneral Manager. Cieu'l Passenger Agt,

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feot, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains antl Spiaina.

WAMO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

-A-UGUST
DID YOU

Aug.

Wayne

DIRECTORS

Cook,

do-

ing

done,
solicit

right

ImilMliun.

CHEMICAL

can best
to

you

ints
wear where. 82.

also suits and

I""' Ladies
right style anil rice.

matched llie They
50a

hoos
for the Little Men, them but
not

CLEANUP
We not going to wait cold give you the

advantage reduced prices Summer Goods, but going
make the Reductions right now at the time you will

need the good, Dress Goods we going to
whack at first. While for CASH ouly, we will
sell the following prices:

2 Pieces Organzine
Light and Pink, nicest thin goods on tho toarkot, 50u qual-
ity for 39o.

Cotton Foulards,
Beautiful Designs, 25c quality for l'Jo. (These a

Dimities and Swisses,
All 15o qualities, lOo. Quite a large stock to choose Irom

Just now n a ilresi, come and get it
and savo 25 per cent. Ueiuemher prices for
C'asli Only. Mo

Dealers

AO.

A. Cook, A. 11.

President,

FOHEST COUNTY

CAPITAL

Wayne G, W.
N. P. W heeler, T. C Rltohey.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.y tnent

T. J.

ers all the with b piid lima
Your

Have you been thinking
auy painting this season tn

brightuu the
your If you want
it pioperly and as that ia
my I respectfully
an opportunity your
work. I can the work
and at the

I alau n.ake a e of paper-hangin-

and carry a line of wall
that can't he beat.

Give me a trial order and he
of of holh pa-

per and workmanship.

I. DAVIS, TIONESTA,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PillS

Hnfr. TMaMf. I.ntltr. n DmrclM for
MM JIrM H fr;4.I.IMI in ltrl mid

4M iintuiiit: (just, with blue
Tit be nu oilier. Kfii it unite row hiiImII

lliiiidun! Muvi.l y,.ur linuici-x- ,
or nfinl . in sirtinjn f..r

ami Kcllef fur in Ulirr,
l return .flail. lU.WW i'ertiinoiiiMls. t.U by
ail

I MIOHBBTE CO.
100 MMre, 111 1 L, A aTA

Meatlaa tftl pi

This is season you
afford have
if desire them.

to

COOL in a pair of p
fit to auy Lots of them at We
can give you a few at 5,

Men or that
are in Aiso

UEGLIGBE SHIRTS
that cau be
range from to 81. AUo aud

FJLTCZ" ul
that make feel Big,

oncotofortahle.

are uutil gels lo
of ou are

lo when
Thiu is what are

they last,
at

I'.lue

Bargain.)

et.

is who you need thin so
at least these are

Cliai'Kvd.

Up-to-Da- te in

A.

J. II.

on

nf

up of
so,

to on
do

KH

at

it

call
during

Sale.

HEATH & FEIT.

PAINTING!

PAPERHANCINC!

PEHf'YOOYAL

SO.IS.

Wat. Smkahbauoh,
Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,

$50,000.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

STOCK,

Robinson, Win. Hinearhaugli,
Palo, Kolly.

benetits consistent conservative king. Interest
deposits. patronage respectfully

appearance
property?

business
figure

right price.

ecially

paper samples

convinced quality

GEO. PA

I'arflrnlfir. Tvll-monlit-

I.imIIs."
Dnik.'t;Mi.

nndUoai

the

hardly prices.

goods

for

Kki.lt.
Cashier.

solicited.

at low rates. We our custom

MEADVILLE
QOMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
Incorporated Dor. 1S95.

FALL OPENS SEPT. 2, 1902.

Write for full terms today.
BOA RlToT TRUSTEES.

Dr. T. L. Klood, I'res.
Dr. V. ll. Ilainaker, Vice-Pro-

A. J. l'alin. Nee.
V. S. Meiiunnexle Tress.

I'rol. L'. It. Smith.
Hon. J.J. Henderson.

lr. J. II. Montgomery.
Ueo. K. lavenport, Esij,

E. A. Hempstead,
(.'harles Kalir.

t'ol. I). 8. K cliiuond.

The Meadville Commercial College la
now inaKing preparations lor a great In-- 1

X of new students the next year. The
prospects were never better lor the larg-
est class that lias ever entered the col-

lege, and the demand was never so grest
as at this time, for thoroughly trained
young men and women in Shorthand
Typewriting and Hook keeping. Com-
bined scholarship ill these departments
this veal will be by lar the most popular
and profitable..

S. I,. nOYP, President,
THOMAS J. MAIUIN,

Special Organizer and Kegistrar.

WhA run thinIdea nf kvoBie tmir
tblDtt tostnl7Prrct yonr Mta: thT may brlnx V'ni WMlih.

. . .. i tAnu o'
neyt, WMhinitt4n, 1. '.. f. thrtr ll.Mit prlsa vHT
UUl LUs u iwu ImudraJ luveaOou wauiad.

II OW nltout your tiNk of SiHtionnrj f

ITEM-S.-

so much expense, as
the colder season.

EVER THINK OF IT?

LUXURIES,

We do not ask you buy Luxuries, but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

DRESS

OXFOBDS

1'AN'TS

SHIRTS

promise

TERM

Wanted-- An

TJ JSTTJER'WEIA.R f"f ALL peo-pi- e.

that costs little money and

HATS, Tl-tU-
S,

FA1TGY VESTS, aod

HOSIJUEY that suit tbe most exact-ir.!- ,

in (Klicate figures and fast colors, to fit feet

of auy size. Also Shoe Polishes.

GROCERIES wti;h closely

and keep fresh, anil have w hat you need fur your
Lunch in Canoed Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and ran s ipply your wauls in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aud all needful things in the Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash Store


